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By ROY VICKERS
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AND HEBE It CONTINUES

yT SEEMS tome," continued Birun.
lack, "that the whole thin is n

natter of prejudice. And

ut understand you, arc with me, I
intend te let things step there.

tJm teii have no intention of
werting publicity In any way? I mean,

instance, you eren't going te apply

tea retrialer in) thing of that kind?"
"I had a half-form- intention of

Mng w," sai'l J"nn; . .. ...
"Hm! lh"' rauicr biw-- i "i- -

ten out of my Belling talk with the
luv'ner," Mid Stranack, ruefully.

"I see," said Jnrreman, curtly.
Teu are asking me te forge my right

te establish my innocence if I can.
Wilfred Stranack hesitated.
"Honestly, I am," he snld, abrupt-i- w

"t mn't slve veu any reason that
ilia't obvious. I want Nadln to be my
lWlfeand I went It pretty desperate- -

He sprang te his feet. Behind Jar- -

u h iinnr unci nnenea nnu .auiu
ws moving into the room. Jnrreman
Invited her te ec scaicu, uui wic uuu
ker head.

"I don't want te join In this dls- -
i.lAn " iitii until hpr vnlrp tlpmillnllH

In spite of the proud carriage of her
hud. "In fact, I came lu te beg ou
both te let the matter rest where I

U... T .. I.I. If n rent "
"That is, you wish your rcfusul of

Mr. 8tranack's offer of mnrrintc te be
'final?" questioned Jarreman before
(Stranack could speak. "Your reason
being that If jour parentnge worn (Un-

covered his future would be seriously
'handicapped? "

Mdm bent her head.
"T ann't nrpnt n rAfiiRnt nn tlmar.

grounds," said Stranack, deggedlj.
, "II x wcrn in inurrj yuu you weuiu
suffer, and I would know it was my
fault."
Jameman's Sacrifice

Jarreman looked keenly at Nndla,
surprised at the finality of her tone.
She had strength of will, this exqui-
site child.

"I think you de net quite, realize,
ray dear," he interposed, "but unlikely
It is that our affairs will ever become
known se long us I de net apply for a
retrial. And I waB about te sav when
jeu entered " He faltered invelun- -
tirlljr, then gathered himself together,
"that I will elmliv Dim ,,.. ,.,. .,.;
for a retrial if I can thereby necure your
aapDiness. '
' Kadla turnerl nnnn him In.. r..

fj. her brenth coming In gasps.
"Yeu unnM lv .... .. - . ...

fieste yourself for me," she whispered.
you wue nave given me se much

As If IM let you! Could I be
MJPPy if you weren't, father?"
Mnilfin llllO Ihn .In. ..!... .. . .. . u

nr.n..T,. ;, ".v ""lce "i " iiiuc.twitching, his eyes ellcd. Jar.'
him11" father " ' the g'rl wh had cullcd

Wtjli it was what he wanted, wasn't
flL 'f;Am0D' the things te be wrenched
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the way, he supposed, for nn hour or
bu, nnu me uciccuve weum naraiy stay
as long as tnnt.
Thar Detective Reports

''I'm nlAAfcA.1 t aa wA.. nrM a- -.
it I".. IU BIO JU, Hill PfHove' he was saying, a moment later,

"but I'm sorry you gave yourself the
tretiDic or a journey down here. I have
mero leisure than you."

"I had te make another car, and
wanted, te see you at enco," snld e.

Then, without preliminary, he
nlttnffml Inte Ilia htialna

"Have you told me all you know about
Camden ?"

It was mere an accusation than a
question, jarreman elevated his

"Should I be feel enough te waste
your time, mt. HcgreveY"

"I am content te accent veufr asser
tien, ' said Segreve coldly. "I am stillpuKled, however. Yesterday I re-
ceived n neto from you suggesting that
L. Dmicester .might know something
of Camden. It is necessary for mc te

' icu you te give me that
"There is no mvsterv ehnnt it." nn.

awereil Jarreman, easily. "A couple of
iiuy age, iieru lwuccster's son, Stra-nack, the new M. P., wns here. My
dpter had met him before, and
well, he had proposed to her. My
daughter had rcfuied his offer en theBround thnt a map.ln.i ..III, l. .!...!.,v H ...W...U0U nihil mc UUIIKII- -
ter of an would be socially
uicaniiuuH 10 mm, anu wnen tncy met
nui mic repenteu ner refusal. I waspresent, and we discussed the matter
lruiimr. m me course of the discus- -
moil me nama or uamden cropped up,
and I received the Imnreaslen from Mr.
Mtranack that IiIh fnthcr knew or had
KllOWn snmnthlnir n Mm

As Jarroman finished hl's explanation
ii.v.i-- nm met in iiih voice wnicli said:take it or leave it. When the ilntoe.
tlVO Mtinlfn nnnln Tni.inH l..t ..... .l.
east idea whether he had, in fact, taken

''It wa a jejly luckv shot en Mr.
Mtmnnrk'B nnrf " unM &lnA.M nr...i
LOllPORtnr milaf bnit n A,1 Amt ..!.... a

Jehn Camden. Fer one thinflr. he was
rnlalA! n T -- .1.. Y. .- - ..

(Znhtl nftnvanaf'l .nlHim.J T....vM..in . cAv.iaiuiL-(- .jurruinuu
in genuine surprise. "Was the rela-
tionship close?'

e. Camden belonged te a seniorbranch of her family. The kinship is
only Imnertnnt from the fact that by
Camdcn'H death Lndy Deucestcr. as his
I.i '"' into a oemforta-bl- o

little estate, which was doubtless ofgreat value te her husband's career.
Lord Deucester was then Mellcntrave
Strnnack. a n clerk in theDiplomatic. He wen his spurs, as jeumay knew, ever the Japanese nlliance.
! or his share in that they made him apeer."

"Excuse me." said Jnrreman with a
deprecatory laugh, "you said ole sur-
viving relative. What about Camden's
dauahter?"

"Exactly." said Segreve. "What
about Camden's daughter?"

e.rc pnrnse startled Jarreman, but a
moment Intnl. Iin rnnllvml flm 1 l.j.,1 ..
the significance he feared.

"If the estate was left te Cnmden's
next of kin. why did net his daughter
step Inte it?" he asked, as if apologiz-
ing for his own stupidity.

"One Is compelled te assume that the
Deuccsters or Stranacks, as they thenwere, did net knew of her existence,"
answered Hcgreve.

"But dash it all some one must
nave known he bad a daughter." pro-
tested Jnrremnn. "And any one could
have found out by getting her birth tc

at Somerset Heuse."
"Thfe Deucesters don't seem te have

distressed themselves bv making cxhaus-th- e
liKiulricH." snld Segreve Irenlcnlly.

Of course, they may have been in gen-
uine Ignorance of her exigence. I've
InOltPM intn thn ilnfne mil 1. lu ..... .....
slble ns It was a posthumous inheri-
tance en the part of the girl. Camden
Icing nctunlly dead nt the time it is
ltlHf nnsulhln llmf fl.A. .11 . l- a ..,, .v niujr mil uui. iviiuwanu ceuki net nnu out. Mrs. Camden
apparently died in childbirth, mid Ihnvp net jet come across any eIdcneethnt Camden had informed his relations
of his marriage."

Jnrreman's llpn tightened grimly.
ThPSH llelnllu n T Oll.f n.M.. ,!.. 1."

horltance might be of great nluc te him.
If the Deucesters had been guilty of an
tjuestlennblp methods there would be n
weapon in his liand with which te brcult
down their opposition te the marriage.

"Isn't it the duty of some chanccrv
Official tn finrl mil- - If iI,imi .. -- i..'l
claimant in such cases?" he asked.
Rounding up Evidence

"I've no doubt there Is," said
"I haven't Investigated thatline, as It was net directly in my path.

for Camden's child and that the claim
went by default."

"Hew could it go by default?"
At thn tllTIA Vhln t'ntntln j.MMl!.- -- "" "J.V.. VfWHIUi:il ITUIIIIlllL- -

ted suicide, his daughter was barely
three years old," answered Segreve.
"He had net been particularly well off.
After the death of his wife his home was
broken up, and he Intrusted the child te
the care of ethers. It took ma three
weeks te find out where Jehn Camden
had banked, and when I found it thevkindlv ravn mn nil tliA Infm-mmi- v

wanted. The only thing that wns any
use. however, was an Indorsed check tea Mrs. Quest."

Jorreman nodded slowly.
"I followed up thnt line," continued

hegreve. "I found that a Mrs. Quest
Imd occupied n house In Richmond, This
Mrs. Quest had n young girl living withher the times roughly corresponding
who, by the age of the ladv, could net
have been her daughter. Then I came
te a check. Fer all I could learn from
the neighbors was that the young girl
had left shortly before Mrs. Quest's
death j that is, some four years uge. Of
POllPHA T enn Atifl mil lwit U1IA ........
'-- "- - ....v. uui, uuuig QUIZ ITCIli,but it will take time It may be a month
vciuru x get en te any tiling.

Segrove reso te go, and Jarreman
made no effort te detain him. A month.ha wiifl mflAptlnv T1a immi ...ui. .... !

there was still much te be done. It
was most xortunate that be had been
given a weapon against the Deuces-
ters.

"You'll get an official report from me
some time today," the detective added,
"telling you that Biaset-rCamde- n'a

servant is in Canada. I have given
you the facts, which I will net go into
now. I have an agent in Canada. Yeu
ran please yourself whether I send him
te take Dlsset's deposition, or te per-
suade him, by payment, of course, to
make a trip to England."

Jarreman brightened. The delay was
exactlv what he wanted.

"I'll think It ever and let you knew,"
he answered. "Thanks for coming."

Jarreman was about te open the doer
for Segreve when it was opened from
me eutsiue.

Nadia faced them.
She was all in white, a racket in ber

hand, her eyes bright, her hair slightly
roughened. Jarreman glanced at Se-
geove, and saw the admiration and quick
Interest in his eyes,

It would net be wise te risk being
suspected of having anything te con-
ceal.

"My dear, let me Introduce Mr. Se
grove the gentleman who has already
helped us se much. Mr. Sergrevc my
daughter,"

Segrove bowed and the girl extended
her hand,

"I ItnnA U'ltl. all mv 1iam ...... ...IllMwfv " mii ; iicuib yuu milbe successful, Mr. Segreve,' she said.
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